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The Atlantic, from New Verb, arrived el Uvarpeel on the 18*Th» Koho d‘Italia, of New York, c muinx * letter dated Rio 
da Janeiro, Oct. 91, six dtys later than our last advices, staling 
that Gen. Rosas had been compelled t> abdicate snd leave the 
country, thus bringing civil war to a close.

CANADA.
Election Arrast aid Loss or Lire.—A Telegraph 

despatch from Quebec stales that on the I5tii instant, as two Irish- 
men were pis-oog a tavern during the ideciLw excitement fn the 
Township of Broughton, Mng.uitie County, th-y wore eellied upon 
by the in ■ title* of the tiveru, supposed to be Canadians, and most 
bruulh^oaten; one of them was killed no the spot, and his com

ment and well-being us s people, until the effects of u 
wise mud liberal provision for tho real cducution of the 
youth of the Colony, shall have prepared the public 
mind for the proper exercise of the popular power, with 
which the liberal and emancipating spirit of the age is 
eager to invest it.

But much greater service in the cause, than the mere 
opening of your columns for the admission of commun i- 

the projected measure, is justly ex-
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of the Prase; and I doubt not—indeed, did 1 think 
otherwise this letter would not be addressed to you—you 
will not delay to give the movement that powerful assis
tance which your honest, generous, and enlightened 
advocacy of it, in tho editorial columns of your trulv re
spectable and influential journal, is so well calculated 
to afford.

When the interests of a mere party are at stake, or 
mere factious men are contending for tl 
their ambition or cupidity, some of you edi 
—I speak it good humoredly—whether yoi 
selves Tories, Reformers, Conservative» oi 
are very apt to engage, (eon assort it might seem,) tooth 
and nail, in the fray; and to hark and bite, scratch and 
snatch too, when you can, with as much determination, 
fury and voracity, as ever do the most fierce and 
hungry of canine contenders for the possession of a 
half-picked bone. This species of ignoble warfare has, 
of late, by certain conductors of our Island Press,—

-Victor lingo has
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Sroax* AT Qvkr:;; bv Kits.—Qorrec, Dite. 90.—Thé Royal 
Artillery Birraeks and Oideancs Stores in Arsenif-at/eet are 
burnt down. The fire was discovered about half past three 
o'clock this rooming, by the sentry at the lower gale of the 
Artillery Barracks, and shortly afterwards the flames burst out 
from one of lhe men’s rooms opposite the guard room. The 
fire originated between the roof of No. 0 an I floor of No. 5, 
and there w.tt no geitin ; at it sufficiently toon to arrest its 
progress. The most the men living in the rooms could do 
w.i» to endeavour to save their effects, in which they but 
pirtislly succeeded. Capt. Franklin’» eompioy are reported 
to have lost all, besides what they had on their back*. Water 
could not be got—iho well was dry,—the thermometer 94 
balow aero, and engines wore consequently useless. In this 
extremity. Col. Higgins ordered that part of the officers’ 
quarters which adjoins lhe men’s quarters to be blown up, by 
which the farther progress of the flames in that direction was 
arr tied. Hut they communicated In the extensive Otdoane- 
Stores on Arsenil-st., which in a few minutes were hopelessly 
on fire. To save .is mu ih of the Ordnance property as possible, 
a g «p was road- near lhe centre of the building h? gunpowder, 
which it is hoped will arrest the progress of the flunet.

The loss must he heavy—some say over £*90,000. 1 he
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he has chosen to imitate hie ancle, bet it is net epee the reek efBL 
Helen* that be will finish hie career, lie will receive his poafok-

eneetwfactory state. Sir Colin Campbell was to pro- with whom, Sir, 1 am happy to be able to say, it would 
be veiyr unjust to couple you—been carried on too long 
and with a licence truly intolerable ; especially by one 
individual who, without provocation, and in the mere 
spirit of ribald wantonneaa, to shew his imaginary ta
lent, has sought occasions for assailing the private 
characters of such individuals as ho dreads to encoun
ter fairly or with equal arms in the arena of public de
bate ; and the practice has I am sure, materially 
tended to degrade those who have indulged in it, in the 
estimation of eveiy man of eouo4 judgment and pure 
taste amongst their readers. | '

But, prone as newspaper edttbAi nra, in this respect, 
"to run a-muck, and tilt at all they meet;** it ia, on the 
other hand, much to be regretted, that at times when 
their pens might, and ought to be brought into action, 
and their knowledge, talents, and tact be well employed 
for the general good,—should they find themselves un
summoned to the field for the defence of their party or 
“feudal lords,” they are too well contented to take 
their ease in their arm chairs and allow tho general 
good to take care of itself.

Such sloth or indifference, on the part of the Press, 
with respect to any object of general interest, most un
doubtedly merits reprehension ; even although it should 
be admitted, as 1 think it ought, jthat editors are occa
sionally entitled to an extra nap, especially when “« 
lull” in political strife, or literary warfare, seems to 
afford them a fair opportunity to unbend and lay aside 
their bows. But, should any of you now forget that 
you ought indeed to be—as you often profess you are— 
the independent, faithful and watchful guardians of the 
public rights, and the unceasing promoters of public 
good ; and fail to use your best endeavours to impress 
upon the minds of the people, in general, and of their 
representatives in the Legislature, in particular, that 
communities can only become duly qualified to hold the 
reins of self-government, by means of the power-confer
ring effects of education or knowledge ; and to shew, 
that in the commonwealth of Prince Edward Island, 
the first step towards the accomplishment of this most 
desirable state of society, must be permanent provision 
by the Legislature for an efficient system of Free Edu
cation for all; in so failing, you would forfeit every 
claim to public confidence, and deserve, ever after, to 
be held in leas estimation than “dumb dogs that cannot 
bark.”

And if any, in the popular branch of the Legislature 
either oppose the measure, or fail to sustain it, accord
ing to the full measure of/ttibir strength, their conduct 
will affortf«ttwftier mssramplc reason for withholding 
from Them in future, as public men, the confidence 
which had previously been reposed in thenh for, either
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severity ef the weather; and in Saxony 10 men and S kronen per
ished in the enow storm of the 20th.—Liverpool Flaws.

The New York Tribnne learns that Charlotte Cnekmon is lying n| 
the point of death, in con mo nonce ef • wooed ia her first by a nee
dle.

Private letters from Havre to the 8th of Decemder, state the 
number of persons killed in the late emeute to be much larger 
than ia reported iu the papers. Two Americans, named Mania 
sod Stafford, are reported killed.

The impression in Peris was, that large amounts of money 
arid goods will he sent, as soon ae possible, to the United 
States.

stitatioo of a steamer. This measure bee long since been talked of, 
end it i* gratifying to kern, that it is wow in a fair wray ef being 
carried ieU effect in the course of a few months.

At the meeting of the Direct Steam Navigation Committee held

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
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iy, letters from Mr. Brooking, of London, and Mr. Shell, ofhad at
-The Belfast Iron

i plate in Ireland early in therelied net the first
of the views of the other Committees at different parts of the United
Kingdom, which they expected soon to receive, when n memorial 
would be prepared and promote.I to Earl Grey. Mr. Shea expressed 
hie raadine*e, and that of Mr. Kent, of Waterford, wiih wham he 
had communicated, to co-operate hi forwarding the views ef the 
Committee here.—From encouraging communications lately roSeived 
from London, it is confidently expected that the British Government 
will grant £4,000 or «£5,000 a year to aid the cnierprue. Mr. 
Ilarvey stated, lk.it a company lately organized to ran a steamer 
between Halifax and Btwtoo, nnd bought from Government a fine 
•tuainer about the size of the Uaieora, built on Lake Ontario^ end 
that he believed, if sufficient “
they would be willing to run

-The spawning ford 
ipplied with salmon

J. Emcr.oa T«
the death of Sir H. Seyt

'Arrival of tlje «Cambria.
Seven Days Later atilt.

RESIGNATION OF IZIRD PALMERSTON—ELECTION OF 
LOUIS NAPOLEON.

The steamship Cambria arrived at llali&x nt 7 o'clock oa Tues
day evening, bringing Liverpool dates to the 97th December. She 
brought net 99 paeesngers—only one lending at Halifax, the foknw- 
iag aroomnry of tbs newre was received yesterday at the Reading 
Room.

The steamer Humboldt arrived at Southampton on the 90th De- 
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letter to Mr. Gisborne, who leaves by the steamer fier the Unitedlyo, the returns of emigra-
Butes, was road and adopted, requesting him to urge the capabilities
Ilf it... twl — .war* nf — .11 n nnn lltrt.. iitl .1 A 11 — — « 1— eJ.    of I hi* portas a port of call, a poo* those Interested m Atlantic Steam 
Navigation to the United Sûtes.

Mr. Gisbomi had returned to St. John’s.
At finite Bear Bxy, lie Uncovered a am ill seam of coal. Ilo 

had ascertained that silver had been found in the Island by Indians, 
lie saw enough to warrant him in saying, that the precious ore 
might he ©burned if properly sought for.
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ef a fow days pro-eoUership of the 
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whose communication wc subjoin, docs us no more 
than simple justice, in his confident anticipation that 
we shall be found actively favorable to any well-devi
sed scheme for the general extension of the benefit» of 
Education, by means of Free School», throughout the 
Colony. Than proper Education, no greater benefit 
can be bestowed, by their ruler», upon a people. Their 
morality, their prosperity, their health, their happiness, 
all depend upon it. We shall, therefore, most willing
ly loud whatever assistance we have ability to afford, 
for the furtherance, on just principles, of the Free 
Education Scheme. Our own views touching the ques
tion, wo will endeavour briefly to act forth in our next 
number.
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I need opt now, I imagine, repeat any of the many 
conclusive arguments, which hare, of late years, been 
so often triumphantly employed to prove that Ik general 
education of the people me* be, nay, cannot be other
wise then for the general good; and that, consequently, 
it ia no more than an a* of even-handed justice, to re
quire that every rateable individual in any community 

I in which each a syatem of education either already 
; exists, or is about to be brought into operation, may be 

compelled directly to contribute to its support, eccord-

Thie has at thiafas-
FIIEE COMMON SCHOOL EDUCATION.
Sir,—

Although you have not, as yet, taken occasion, 
through toe medium of your editorial columns, to make 
any public declaration of your sentiments touching the 
scheme of Free Education; which, it is expected, will 
be seriously agitated at lea*, if not cflèctuaUy provided 
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